
Northwood’s Hi-Rider’s Minutes 
Dec. 14, 2019 

Sun Set Bay Super Club Noon 
 
 

 
President: Dan Bubolz, Vice President: Wade Cullen, Treasurer: Anita Polacek, Secretary: Jen Marcott-
Bong Trail Boss: Dennis Rodewald, Directors: Brian Bong, Jeff Meyer, and Dennis Rodewald. 
 
 
Check for Quorum: Sign in  
 
Call Meeting to Order: Dan Bubolz 
 
Treasurers Report:  
Beginning balance $11,047.56 

- Trail $3192.30 
Expenses: 

$16.35 trail supplies 
$165.96 trail supplies Rent A flash 
$192.82 trail work day lunch 
$165.12 trail work day lunch 

Total trail: $2652.05 
- Club $7854.96 

Expenses: 
-$100 Donation Prentice Bush benders- snowmobile safety 
- $200 donation Red Apple 
- $184.50 AWSC membership 
- $100 AWSC raffle 

+ $19.12 membership via pay pal 
Total Club $7289.96 

Total Club and trail: $9,941.63 
 

 
Trails Report/PCTC:  
In account: $281,337.13 

Trails open Monday 12/16/19. All gates should be open and clubs will determine the 
grooming based on trees down/brushing and open water in the swamps.  
 
Trail Treker: Password PCTC20.  
 
Frank is still working on getting trails off roads where landowners have closed their land 
to snowmobilers.  
GPS system will eventually be in all groomers making it easier to maintain the SNARS 
mileage. 

 
Correspondence: if any:  



- Thank you cards were received from the Red Apple and KAOS. 
 

Membership:    
- Membership Paid: 86 
- Members:  147 
- If you have sent in your membership please do that soon as it is taking about three weeks to 

get cards back from AWSC.  
 

Fundraisers/Events: 
- Radar Run January 18th @ Polish Palace 

o Chair: Rudy/Wade 
o Discussion was held on the preparation for the radar run. The track at least needs to 

be marked off before the 1/4/20 ice fishing contest. Rudy and Dennis will look at 
adding another class. 

o Rudy and Wade will determine when to snow blow and plow. 
- Valentines Dance February 15th @ Comfort Cove 

o Chair: Roger 
o Need to set up a committee to help organize this event 

 Volunteers: Roger (Chair) 

 Please contact Jen if you are interested in being on this committee. 
Looking to have our first meeting for the group in Nov.  

 Need to discuss committee kick off meeting at Nov. meeting 
- Poker Run February 21st and February 22nd @ Sun Set Bay 

o Chair: Dan 
o This event will rotate location each year.  

 
 

Old Business:   Discussion and Possible Motion 
- Online store through the Sign Studio should be tabled until spring 

New Business:  Discussion and Possible Motion 
- Motion made Jeff/Wade to have Deb Hlavacek name removed from Heritage Credit Union. 

Motion carried.  
 

Motion to adjourn: Wade/Jeff. Motion Carried 


